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ABSTRACT
A high capacity Stirling cryocooler is being developed for HTS electric power devices. The
developed cryocooler is driven by a dual-opposed type linear compressor and has gamma-type con¿JXUDWLRQ7KH¿UVWSURWRW\SHZDVIDEULFDWHGDQGWHVWHGDQGWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFH
WHVWVZHUHSUHVHQWHGDW&(&,QWKLVVWXG\DPRGL¿HGSURWRW\SHLVIDEULFDWHGWRLPSURYHLWV
cooling performance. The thrust constant of a linear motor is increased and a regenerator material
LVFKDQJHGIURPVFUHHQPHVKWRUDQGRP¿EHU
In the cooling performance tests, the cold head temperature is measured at varying heat loads
ZLWKD¿[HGLQSXWFXUUHQW7KHUHVXOWVVKRZDQRORDGWHPSHUDWXUHRI.DFRROLQJFDSDFLW\RI
650 W at 76.8 K with 8.76 kW electric power input and 21.6 % of Carnot COP. Turn down perforPDQFHLVDOVRPHDVXUHGE\DGMXVWLQJLQSXWYROWDJHIRUD¿[HGFROGKHDGWHPSHUDWXUH
INTRODUCTION
High Temperature Superconductor (HTS) electric power devices such as HTS cables and HTS Fault
&XUUHQW/LPLWHU +76)&/ DUHXQGHUJRLQJ¿HOGWHVWLQJDIWHUWKH5 'SKDVHLQ.RUHD1-3. They are
H[SHFWHGWREHFRPPHUFLDOL]HGLQWKHQHDUIXWXUHDQGDUHOLDEOHDQGHI¿FLHQWKLJKFDSDFLW\FU\RFRROHU
LVLQGLVSHQVDEOHIRUWKHLUFRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ$FUDQNGULYHQW\SH6WLUOLQJFU\RFRROHULVFRPPRQO\XVHG
for some kW class cryogenic cooling systems. It is commercially available and technically matured
but, still has problems of vibration and frequent maintenance due to a crank-cam driving mechanism
and the use of lubricating oil. A Stirling cryocooler driven by a dual-opposed linear compressor can
solve these problems because it has the advantage of oil-free operation and is inherently vibration-free.
3UHYLRXVO\ZHIDEULFDWHGDQGWHVWHGWKH¿UVWSURWRW\SHRIWKHKLJKFDSDFLW\6WLUOLQJFU\RFRROHU
GULYHQE\WKHOLQHDUFRPSUHVVRU7KHH[SHULPHQWDOUHVXOWVVKRZHGDQRORDGWHPSHUDWXUHRI.
a cooling capacity of 440 W at 78.1 K with 6.45 kW of electric power input and 19.4 % of Carnot
COP4,QWKLVVWXG\ZHPRGLI\WKH¿UVWSURWRW\SHWRLPSURYHWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFH7KHG\QDPLF
behavior, the symmetric characteristics due to use of two linear motors, the cooling capacity and
WKHHI¿FLHQF\DUHLQYHVWLJDWHGIURPWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFHWHVWVZKHQWKHLQSXWFXUUHQWWRDFU\RFRROHULV¿[HG7KHYDULDWLRQRIWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFHLVPHDVXUHGIURPDWXUQGRZQRSHUDWLRQ
ZLWKD¿[HGFROGKHDGWHPSHUDWXUH
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FABRICATION AND EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
7KHVWDWRURIWKH¿UVWSURWRW\SHKDGDFRLOWXUQV,WVWKUXVWFKDUDFWHULVWLFLVGHVLJQHGWR
KDYHN:LQSXWSRZHUDW+]RSHUDWLRQ:HFKDQJHGWKHRSHUDWLQJIUHTXHQF\WR+]DIWHUWKH
SHUIRUPDQFHWHVWRIWKH¿UVWSURWRW\SH&RLOWXUQVZHUHLQFUHDVHGWRWXUQVWRLQFUHDVHWKHWKUXVW
constant without a change to the dimension of the linear motor.
The regenerator has dimensions of 86, 130, and 80 mm for the inner diameter, outer diameter
DQGOHQJWKUHVSHFWLYHO\$UDQGRP¿EHURI66/LVXVHGDVWKHUHJHQHUDWRUPDWHULDOLQVWHDGRI
DVWDLQOHVVVWHHOVFUHHQPHVKLQWKHPRGL¿HGFU\RFRROHU7KHFROGHQGDQGWKHZDUPHQGKHDWH[FKDQJHUVKDYHDVOLWW\SHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQDQGWKHKHDWLVUHMHFWHGE\FRROLQJZDWHUDWZDUPHQGKHDW
H[FKDQJHU)LJXUHVKRZVWKHPRGL¿HGFU\RFRROHUDQGWKHLQVWDOODWLRQRIKHDWHUVDQGWHPSHUDWXUH
sensors at the cold head. To apply a heat load and to measure the spatial temperature distribution,
FDUWULGJHKHDWHUVRI: /DNHVKRUH+75 DUHXQLIRUPO\LQVHUWHGDQGWHPSHUDWXUHVHQVRUV
(Lakeshore, DT-670A-CU) are attached.
Figure 2 shows the electric connection for driving the cryocooler and measurements during
tests. Two linear motors are electrically connected in parallel and an AC power supply (EXTECH,
6530) supplies electric power to the linear compressor. A resonant capacitor is connected between
the AC power supply and each linear motor for power factor correction. Several capacitors are used
to satisfy the desired capacitance and to withstand the voltage. Voltage, current, power and power
IDFWRUDUHPHDVXUHGZLWKWKHSRZHUDQDO\]HU <RNRJDZD:7 (OHFWULFKHDWLVVXSSOLHGE\
an AC power supply (Chroma, 61504) for the heat load tests. Accelerometers(PCB, 353B18) are
attached to the piston and the displacer inside the cryocooler and the measured acceleration is con-

Figure 1. Photo of fabricated Stirling cryocooler and cold-head.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of driving circuit and measurement.
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verted to a displacement. Dynamic pressure sensors (PCB, 112A21) are installed to measure the
dynamic pressure in the compression space. Waveforms for the acceleration, the dynamic pressure,
WKHLQSXWFXUUHQWDQGWKHYROWDJHDUHUHFRUGHGWRWKHRVFLOORVFRSH <RNRJDZD'/0 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Cooling Performance Test
,QWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFHWHVWWKHLQSXWYROWDJHWRWKHFU\RFRROHULVDGMXVWHGWRD¿[HGLQSXW
current of 36.7Arms. Figure 3 shows the measured cold head temperature of each point at steady
state. The temperature deviation from the eight (8) spatially distributed sensors are within 1 K for
all cases. Input voltage and power factor measured at the AC power supply (V_PS) and each linear
PRWRU 9B/9B5 DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH'ULYLQJYROWDJHJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHVZLWKLQFUHDVLQJ
cold head temperature. Voltage at the linear motor is higher than at AC power supply. The voltage
difference between the two linear motors is less than 5 %. The power factor at the AC power supSO\LVQHDUO\ZKHUHDVYDOXHDWOLQHDUPRWRULVFORVHWRZKLFKFRQ¿UPVWKDWWKHUHVRQDQW
capacitor worked well.
Figure 5 and 6 show the displacement of piston and displacer and dynamic pressure in the
compression space. Amplitude of piston, displacer and compression space pressure decrease as
decreasing cold head temperature. The phase difference between input current and piston displacement( Iixp ) decreases slightly as the cold head temperature increases. However, the phase difference
between displacer and piston displacement( I xdxp ) is almost constant. The phase difference between
the pressure and the piston displacement( I Pxp ) decreases as the cold head temperature increases. It
means that the gas spring effect becomes stronger rather than gas damping effect with increasing
cold head temperature.

Figure 3. Spatial distribution of cold head
Figure 4. Voltage and power factor in driving
temperature.
circuit

Figure 5. Displacement of piston and displacer.

Figure 6. Pressure at compression space.
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Figure 7. Cooling capacity.

Figure 8. Input power and % Carnot COP.

)LJXUHDQGVKRZWKHPHDVXUHGWKHFRROLQJFDSDFLW\WKHLQSXWSRZHUDQGWKHHI¿FLHQF\RI
the developed cryocooler. The no-load temperature is 43.4 K and the cooling capacity is 650 W at
76.8 K with 8.76 kW electric power input. The input power and % Carnot COP increases as cold
head temperature increase.
Turn Down Operation
A turn down performance is informative to a cryocooler user. The developed cryocooler is
WHVWHGZLWKYDU\LQJLQSXWYROWDJHVDWD¿[HGFROGKHDGWHPSHUDWXUHRI.7RLQYHVWLJDWHWKH
applicability to an LNG re-liquefaction system, the test is carried out at a cold head temperature
RI.ZLWKRXWDQ\PRGL¿FDWLRQ)LJXUHDQGVKRZWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHWXUQGRZQRSHUDWLRQ,W
measured a cooling capacity of 533 W with 3.33 kW of electric input power and 27.7 % of Carnot
COP at 110 K operation. At that condition, the input voltage and current is 170 V and 19.7 Arms
YDOXHUHVSHFWLYHO\)LJXUHVKRZVDGHFUHDVHLQHI¿FLHQF\ZLWKWKHWXUQGRZQRSHUDWLRQ
SUMMARY
In this study, the previously developed high capacity Stirling cryocooler driven by a linear
FRPSUHVVRUZDVPRGL¿HGWRLPSURYHWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFH'\QDPLFDQGHOHFWULFV\PPHWU\DUH
FRQ¿UPHGIURPWKHH[SHULPHQWDOUHVXOWV7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFHWHVWZLWKD¿[HG
input current show a no-load temperature of 43.3 K, a cooling capacity of 650 W at 76.8 K with
8.76 kW electric power input and 21.6 % of Carnot COP. The turn down test was run while the
cold head temperature is maintained at 77.9 K and 110 K to demonstrate the applicability to LNG
re-liquefaction and HTS. The developed cryocooler is applicable to LN2 cooling for HTS devices
and also LNG re-liquefaction.

Figure 9. Turn down operation: input power
Figure 10. Turn down operation: cooling capacand current.
ity and efficiency.
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